A successful treatment strategy in infants and adolescents with anorectal malformation and incontinence with combined hydrocolonic ultrasound and bowel management.
Patients with anorectal malformation (ARM) frequently suffer postoperatively from fecal incontinence (25%) and constipation (75%). Depending on the type of malformation, some cases will not have a chance to control bowel movements. For these patients with fecal incontinence, we started to combine bowel management with hydrocolonic ultrasound to keep them clean. From January 2003 until December 2010, overall 63 patients (aged 4-22 years) with ARM and fecal incontinence were treated by specific bowel management. Hydrocolonic ultrasound was used as a diagnostic parameter to determine stool texture and activity of the colon as well as to determine the appropriate volume which is needed to clean the colon. Each patient received an individually adjusted enema. Patients were classified into two groups: Group I: patients with incontinence and tendency to constipation and Group II: patients with incontinence and tendency to diarrhea. Subsequent controls were focused on problems such as bowel dilatation, bowel motility, constipation or too little enema due to the patient's growing. Up to now, 63 patients were investigated in our study (Group I n = 37 patients and Group II n = 26 patients). In addition, the patients were classified according to the type of malformation. With specific bowel management combined with hydrocolonic ultrasound, 97% of patients in Group I (36/37) stayed clean (demonstration of complete bowel control). All 57.7% of patients in Group II (15/26) stayed clean after daily bowel management, and 34.6% with smearing less than three times per week (n = 9/26). In addition, a specific diet and constipating medication were often necessary to get patients in Group II clean. Treating young patients with fecal incontinence is always a challenge. Hydrocolonic ultrasound diagnostically conclusive and less invasive. The combination with bowel management results in better bowel control and serves as a valuable tool in affected infants and adolescents. Thus, hydrocolonic ultrasound may be an essential instrument in postoperative diagnostic procedure and therapy of patients with fecal incontinence.